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Abstract

Purpose: Community rehabilitation services typically assist stroke survivors with function, participation, and quality of life. Many factors have been found to influence the overall quality of life including self-identity, control, social supports, personality, and participation in valued activities. This review explored the possible contributing quality of life factors for stroke survivors within a community rehabilitation context to assist with further development of service delivery within this clinical area. Method: A purposive sample of clients with stroke (n=20) was selected based on their overall quality of life change during their rehabilitation program as measured on the World Health Organisation Quality of Life Questionnaire. Clients with the largest positive and negative quality of life changes were included. A clinical record review of client medical records was undertaken of these stroke survivors to identify and describe common themes that may be related to quality of life. Results: Five general themes emerged relating to possible contributing factors to quality of life for clients participating in this community stroke rehabilitation setting including transiting between hospital and community, flexibility of service delivery model, strength of family and household relationships, acceptance and expectation of both service delivery and functional levels, and ongoing co-morbid medical issues. Conclusions: This review suggests that community rehabilitation service models of care should be flexible and tailored to client needs and goals to enable a true “client-centered” approach. Social and behavioural paradigms should be incorporated within the community rehabilitation settings. Services should focus on personal factors such as the stroke survivor’s adjustment to their situation, personality factors, and outcome expectations. Consideration also needs to be given to the overall continuum of care of health care services.
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INTRODUCTION
Community rehabilitation services are integral to stroke care, typically offering a holistic client-centered approach to health care following hospital discharge.​¹ Although there does not appear to be a standard model of care for community rehabilitation services, it is generally accepted that such services are ideally underpinned by the International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF).​² ³ As such, community rehabilitation services typically utilize psychosocial and physical interventions, activity-based therapy, and community participation to assist stroke survivors to return to their previous life roles. Fundamentally, these services focus on improving quality of life (QoL) in the context of a stroke survivor’s capabilities and social situation.​⁴

Literature indicates many factors can influence a stroke survivor’s quality of life (QoL). Moeller and Carpenter (2013) found stroke survivors’ QoL was determined by the perceived impact on an individual’s sense of self-identity.​⁵ Specifically, improved QoL was associated with a sense of control, engagement in valued activities, and relationships with family and friends.​⁶ Coping and personal adaptation skills were also found to have a positive impact on health-related QoL and were associated with stroke survivors pursuing goals.​⁷ Conversely, some personality traits such as neuroticism, pain, and depression were associated with lower QoL.​⁸ The severity of impairment including physical, communication, and cognitive deficits were also associated with less positive QoL outcomes.​⁹ ¹⁰

Service delivery factors such as psychological interventions, client education, and participation in valued activities have been shown to be positive contributors to QoL.​¹¹ ¹² Whilst impairment-based therapy has a positive impact on motor function, Sehatzadeh (2015) found a limited change in stroke survivors’ overall QoL following impairment-based intensive therapy.​¹³ It has been hypothesized that while physical factors impact stroke survivors during the acute phase, psychological factors including life adjustment post-hospital discharge affect health-related QoL during the chronic phase of stroke recovery.​⁶

Community Rehabilitation Service Delivery Context
The Metro South Community Adult Rehabilitation Service (CARS) in Brisbane, Queensland, offers multi-disciplinary allied health services to assist clients with community-related goals following hospital discharge. Therapists within the team include physiotherapists, occupational therapists, speech pathologists, social workers, and dietitians. Approximately 35% of clients seen in the service have a diagnosis of stroke. Whilst the service model of CARS aligns with the ICF, therapists within the team have had additional training within social and behavioral paradigms to assist with their client care and underpin service delivery. These include self-management principles, health behavior change techniques, and the concepts of the social determinants of health.​¹⁴

Utilizing the blend of traditional rehabilitation principles with social and behavioral paradigms as described, CARS utilizes a comprehensive client focussed initial screening tool to establish a client’s functional status post-stroke (compared to pre-stroke), goals, contextual and social situation, and barriers to participation. Within the service, clients receive individualized therapy either in their home, local community, or community health center depending on their individual needs and goals. A weekly exercise and education group is also offered. Outcome measures are completed pre- and post-intervention, including the World Health Organisation Quality of Life Questionnaire (WHO-QoL), to capture the client’s progress through their community rehabilitation journey.​¹⁵

Significant variations within stroke clients’ change scores on the WHO-QoL assessment were noted by therapists working within the team. This suggested a varied service influence on QoL of stroke survivors through the community rehabilitation journey. Therapists were keen to gain further understanding of the factors that may influence QoL to assist with more effective and appropriately targeted intervention.

This clinical record exploration aimed to gain an understanding of factors associated with stroke survivor’s QoL within the context of the CARS program to assist with the delivery of appropriate models of care.

METHOD
Evaluation Method and Timeline
This clinical record review was completed in accordance with the processes recommended by Sarkar and Sesadri (2014).​¹⁶ This included defining the clinical parameters of the medical record to be reviewed, the development of a data extraction priority code, and the evaluation of the dataset with multiple researchers to reduce bias and confirm data patterns.
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The defined data set included all client medical records pertaining to their community rehabilitation program, including the initial screening tool, professional specific assessments, referrals, correspondences, and progress notes for stroke survivors who attended CARS during the period 2012-2016. Twenty (20) client medical records were selected for review and evaluation from the complete data set of stroke survivors who attended CARS during the period. Ten records with the highest positive change in QoL and ten records with the largest negative change in QoL were utilized for data extraction.

The data set was reviewed for accuracy by the research team, and because of formalized initial screening tool and documentation requirements within the service, no incomplete data sets were found. Client confidentiality was maintained as all researchers were clinicians working in the team with access to the clients’ records. Once the data was extracted, it was stored in a de-identified spreadsheet on a secure computer location.

A data extraction priority code was created by all four researchers from the CARS team (comprising of three occupational therapists and a speech pathologist) during the first two clinical record reviews. The two records that were initially chosen for review were the client with the largest positive change in QoL and the client with the largest negative change in QoL. These were identified by unanimous agreement to guide future analyses and categorized into five overall headings:

1. **Demographics**: Gender, Age, Category of Stroke, Suburb, Primary Language, Country of Origin, Living Situation, Past Medical History.
2. **Levels of Function**: Previous level of function, Level of function post-stroke.
3. **Stroke Journey**: GP, Stroke pathway, LOS with CARS service, Time post-stroke when commencing treatment with CARS.
4. **Personal and Social Factors**: Personal Attributes, Social Factors.
5. **CARS intervention**: number of case conferences, was a care coordinator was assigned to the patient? Was the initial assessment procedure completed? Was goal setting completed? The style of therapy (1:1 or groups), number of professionals involved, therapy specifics, total number of sessions.

These four researchers utilized the established data extraction priority codes to collect data from the two initial clinical record reviews and thoroughly establish coding rules and consistency for inter- and intra-rater reliability. Each of the priority codes was located within the client medical chart and appropriate data was recorded under the agreed priority areas. Levels of function, personal attributes, and social factors details were taken directly from the medical record as they were commonly recorded information by the treating therapists. Level of function was typically recorded as a measure of their mobility ability as well as their ability to participate in self-care, domestic, and community-based activities. Personal attributes were frequently documented within the ‘subjective’ comments by therapists in each medical note and frequently included levels of motivation, and relevant personality traits. Social factors were generally documented as friends and family able to assist the client as well as the descriptors as to the quality of these relationships. This process took approximately one hour per data set.

Researchers were then paired to form two research teams. The researchers were paired from different treatment sub-teams within CARS to reduce the likelihood of clients being known to both the researchers, minimizing bias. These two research groups completed comprehensive chart reviews for the remaining eighteen clients across the two cohorts. The above categories were utilized to uncover possible ideas and concepts related to both client and service factors. In addition, researchers recorded any other personal features of clients or their experience with the service as deemed relevant that was not covered by the data extraction priority codes. Both team members had to agree upon the relevance of the additional data extraction. Details of findings were de-identified and stored in an electronic database spreadsheet.

Following the clinical record reviews and before completing the data analysis, the four researchers met to further discuss each data subset and the extraction processes to assist with internal consistency.

**Participants**

A purposive sample of clients was selected, based on their total changes in QoL as measured by the WHO-QoL assessment pre and post-intervention. Two client chart reviews were completed initially by the four researchers together, including one with the largest positive change in QoL (Cohort 1) and one with the largest negative change in
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QoL (Cohort 2). Following this, each pair of researchers completed the clinical audit reviews alternating between positive and negative QoL until it was felt that data saturation was reached. A final clinical audit was completed to ensure consistency in the number of reviews within each cohort.

In total, 20 client clinical record reviews were completed

1. Cohort 1: 10 client charts with the largest positive change in QoL, as measured by the pre- and post-WHO-QoL assessments.
2. Cohort 2: 10 client charts with the largest negative change in QoL, as measured by the pre- and post-WHO-QoL assessments.

Table 1. Characteristics of stroke survivors selected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Clients with Greatest Positive QoL Changes (N=10)</th>
<th>Clients with Greatest Negative QoL Changes (N=10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean Age in Years</td>
<td>62.2 (SD=12.34)</td>
<td>69.9 (SD=13.33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (M:F)</td>
<td>4(40%):6(60%)</td>
<td>6(60%):4(40%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category of Stroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemorrhagic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Right</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Left</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial Anterior Circulation Infarction (PACI)</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Right</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Left</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacunar Infarction (LACI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- RIGHT</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- LEFT</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior Circulation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Right</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Left</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bilateral</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthplace (recorded as Australia)</td>
<td>4 (40%)</td>
<td>5 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Situation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live alone</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives with family</td>
<td>7 (70%)</td>
<td>10 (100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives with others</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Pathway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From inpatient rehabilitation hospital</td>
<td>5 (50%)</td>
<td>5 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From outpatient department associated with rehabilitation</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From acute care hospital ward</td>
<td>3 (30%)</td>
<td>1 (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From outpatient department</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>2 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed Referral (i.e., greater than 14 days between referral and initial CARS contact)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>3 (30%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ethical Approval
An exemption from a full Human Research Ethics Review was obtained from the Princess Alexandra Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC/17/QPAH/309).
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Data Analysis
A thematic analysis was completed with the extracted data to explore the emergent themes and consider possible relationships between them.17 This analysis process was manually completed in two stages. Firstly, the de-identified data within the spreadsheet was read and re-read by each member of the paired research team and discussions were undertaken by each pair as to possible recurrent key concepts and ideas. Following this, the four researchers met to compare and combine the key concepts across the entire data set. The agreed key concepts were placed on a whiteboard, discussed thoroughly, and mapped to develop overall themes based on the consensus of the majority. The agreed overall themes were reviewed against the raw data extracted and original patterns identified to check the consistency. Potential relationships between the agreed themes were then explored and discussed within the research group.

RESULTS
Five general themes emerged from the data relating to possible contributing factors to QoL for clients participating in community stroke rehabilitation:

1. Transition between services
2. Flexibility of service delivery model
3. Family and household relationships
4. Acceptance and expectation
5. Ongoing medical issues

Transition to CARS
All stroke clients with positive changes to QoL were followed up by CARS on receipt of the referral and had received other therapy immediately before CARS contact. A typical referral pathway within this group was admission to the hospital with subsequent inpatient rehabilitation stay, referred to CARS on discharge, and contacted by CARS on receipt of the referral, typically within 14 days (represented by participant 10).

Some clients with stroke having negative QoL scores experienced a delayed referral to CARS for various reasons. In two cases (participants 16 & 18) the referral was not received by CARS, with the clients having to follow up for the referral location. One participant (participant 13) had stroke symptoms for some time with no previous access to therapy until a formal diagnosis of stroke was made eight months later and subsequent CARS referral.

Flexibility of Service
Clients that recorded a positive change in QoL appeared to receive a mixture of therapy modes within CARS that were responsive to their concerns and individual goals. In these instances, therapy and goals frequently were spread across numerous ICF domains. Session number, location, and professions differed for each of these clients, suggesting that a flexible, client focussed model was provided for this client group. For example, in one instance, therapy was increased post-fall at the client's request to assist with confidence-building and community participation (participant 6). Another client received a significant amount of care coordination support via liaison with their general practitioner and other departments, social work, and one-on-one therapy as they declined possible group intervention (participant 7).

In comparison, half (50%) of the participants in the negative WHOQoL cohort did not receive flexible multi-modal, multidisciplinary therapy. The reasons participants did not receive this type of therapy were varied. Three participants in the negative WHOQoL cohort received input from one allied health discipline at the clinician’s discretion. Other participants were offered multidisciplinary intervention; however, they declined, as their focus was on one particular goal (participants 18 & 19). In addition, three participants (13, 17, & 18) received group therapy as the main mode of therapy with limited one-to-one tailored input.

Family and Household Relationships
There appeared to be a strong association between the quality of family and household relationships and reported QoL. The majority of clients who reported positive changes in QoL indicated strong support from family members and/or people in their communities. Initial assessments with these clients reported these positive family and household relationships such as flatmates who assist with transport and supportive families and neighbors. Positive family and community support also appeared to foster engagement in the rehabilitation process. For example, participant 8 was initially reluctant to engage in therapy; however, with encouragement from his wife, he completed treatment with good QoL outcomes.
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Those with more difficult relationships in their family or household tended to be those with negative QoL change scores. Forty percent (40%) of this group reported significant strain in their family relationships that was impacting their ability to participate in rehabilitation (although it is acknowledged that many of these relationships had been strained before the stroke). For example, participant 11 experienced significant strain between herself and her daughter, with whom she was living during her rehabilitation. In addition, clients with negative QoL change scores were generally provided with significant psychological support (primarily via Social Work) to address carer strain and relationship tension.

**Acceptance and Expectation**

Clients who reported positive changes in their QoL appeared to have realistic expectations of therapy and set functional ability goals, and as such, were generally satisfied with their therapy outcomes. Some clients reported positive changes in QoL regardless of whether they returned to their previous level of functioning. For example, participant 4 chose not to return to work but was also very accepting of his level of functioning. This participant reported increased confidence in managing on his own and no longer feeling depressed.

About a third of clients who experienced negative QoL changes tended to be dissatisfied with their functional status, have unrealistic expectations regarding their recovery, and high expectations overall. Some of the clients who experienced negative changes in their QoL appeared to have high expectations of themselves and the recovery process (participant 15) and as such, were disappointed with their functional ability post-stroke (participant 19).

**Ongoing Medical Issues**

Both groups of clients within the positive and negative QoL change groups experienced ongoing and often chronic medical challenges following their strokes during the community rehabilitation process. It was noted that clients who experienced positive changes in QoL either did not have co-morbidities that were a barrier to rehabilitation or were able to manage their other medical conditions, allowing for rehabilitation and role participation. For example, participant 1 experienced seizures post-stroke, but the participant was able to manage these with medication. Participant 2 reported improvements with mood, fatigue, and overall health following a medical review and subsequent medication change.

About a third of clients who experienced negative changes in QoL appeared to have ongoing medical issues which appeared to impact on their recovery and their ability to engage with the rehabilitation program. Examples included waiting for left shoulder surgery (participant 13), cardiac history and pain (participant 17), and sciatic pain (participant 19).

**DISCUSSION**

The purpose of this review was to uncover potential contributors that may influence a stroke survivor’s QoL in the context of community rehabilitation to ultimately assist with the improvement of service delivery models and intervention. Overall, this review identified an array of possible contributors to QoL within this context. Whilst some of these contributors are directly related to service delivery (transition between services and flexibility of service delivery), client contextual related contributors (such as social relationships, acceptance, and medical conditions) are also contributory. These contextual factors may still be able to be positively affected within service models of stroke care. The challenge for service delivery lies in the development of models of care which are focussed on supporting all elements associated with quality of life within the community rehabilitation paradigm. Table 2 outlines the key themes from this snapshot review and the potential model of care implications for community-based stroke rehabilitation services.

In conjunction with local service delivery models, consideration needs to be given to the overall continuum of care of health care services. Stroke care typically begins with inpatient care and then continues across an array of healthcare settings within the community. These transitions are difficult for patients and caregivers, with psychosocial needs often going unmet. The results of this snapshot review suggest that a smooth service transition may be linked to QoL post-hospital discharge. This notion is supported by literature which suggests that transitions home were influenced by education regarding preparation for returning home and the follow-up therapy they would receive. Coordination of discharge from hospital to community services is also recommended by the Australian Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management.
Table 2. Potential service delivery impacts associated with QoL contributors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributor to QoL</th>
<th>Possible impact on QoL</th>
<th>Potential Service Delivery Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positive Association</td>
<td>Negative Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transition Between Services</td>
<td>Smooth and timely transitions between continuum services</td>
<td>Delayed or disjointed transition across the continuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery Model</td>
<td>Flexible, multi-disciplinary, varied, client goal focussed model of service delivery</td>
<td>Single profession, fixed, or rigid model of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Relationships</td>
<td>Strong support from family members and/or people in their communities</td>
<td>Difficult relationships in their family or household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance / Expectation</td>
<td>Realistic expectations of therapy and functional ability goal</td>
<td>Unrealistic expectations of their recovery and high expectations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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When considering potential models of care for a community rehabilitation service, it is interesting to note that there is no consistent model recognized. There is, however, agreement regarding the importance of multi-disciplinary service provision and alignment with the ICF. This review suggests that community rehabilitation service models of care should be flexible to enable a true “client-centered” approach.

Flexible client focussed models of service delivery are increasingly becoming common within all areas of health care, including community-based rehabilitation services, to assist with both client outcomes and efficient service delivery. Such models of care focus on service delivery being delivered by highly skilled staff via a trans-professional approach to ensure the clients are able to receive the care and information they need when required. This flexible service model equips clinicians with a range of therapies and interventions to be offered for clients depending on their needs, rather than working from their professional skill base only. The concept of flexible service delivery was noted in this snapshot review and hypothesized to be associated with positive QoL outcomes. This suggests that client outcomes may be improved with flexible services, trans-professional staff within multi-disciplinary teams, and access to an array of treatment modalities dependent on client needs.

A client-centered approach has been long recognized within community rehabilitation models of care underpinned by the ICF. However, the emphasis has been on the impairment, activity, and participation paradigms and have been considered to be primarily clinician driven. More recently, there has been a shift towards the inclusion of complementary social and behavioral paradigms to focus more on client-centered practices. These paradigms tend to focus on assisting the client to develop problem-solving approaches within the current environmental, social, and psychological context. The importance of a holistic client focus has also been highlighted in this snapshot review with the social environment, personal factors, and comorbidity issues impacting QoL outcomes rather than solely the client’s overall functional ability.

The importance of social relationships within the stroke survivor’s rehabilitation journey and its impact on overall QoL is well recognized and therefore not surprising that it was suggested to be a potential influence on QoL in this snapshot review. Stroke survivors with excellent or good social support are more likely to demonstrate participation, which has been correlated with improved QoL. Mayo et al (2014) suggest that social capacity building is crucial within the rehabilitation process, in that participation requires a foundation of social support combined with treatment plans and positive client motivation. This suggests that rehabilitation models of care should carefully assess a client’s current social situation and offer assistance to building and maintaining this network as required. This assessment can be complex especially with functional changes impacting family members, interpersonal relationships, life roles, communication, and participation in family activities. This finding highlights the importance of assessing the emotional state of carers of stroke survivors, including assessment of their anxiety levels. Several studies support treatment for caregiver strain and social relationships, including providing information, training, and community support for carers and the development of specialist stroke multidisciplinary teams in the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ongoing Medical Issues</th>
<th>Good management of other medical conditions</th>
<th>Ongoing medical issues which appeared to impact on their recovery and their ability to engage with the rehabilitation program</th>
<th>Identification of medical comorbidities</th>
<th>Advocacy role for client to continue with ongoing medical management of comorbidities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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As highlighted in this review, personality factors also need to be considered within community rehabilitation stroke service delivery, such as the stroke survivor's adjustment to their situation, personal factors, and outcome expectations. This study suggested that there were differences in the level of acceptance between stroke survivors with positive and negative QoL outcomes. The literature recognizes the importance of psychological factors on QoL with expectations and acceptance linked with self-efficacy and personality. Whilst personality may not be a modifiable factor, van Mierlo et al suggests levels of coping can change over time and that stroke survivors could benefit from psychological therapy interventions aimed towards strengthening self-efficacy. This indicates that community rehabilitation services should also include adjustment counselling skills and involvement in valued activities to assist with strengthening the self-efficacy of stroke survivors.

Outcome expectations may be influenced by stroke survivors' level of knowledge regarding the impact of their health condition on their recovery, which is often underestimated by health professionals. It is therefore important for team members to value investing time in informally assessing the client's knowledge of their condition and explore their expectations of recovery. It is thought that this may objectively clarify client expectations and provide a starting point for clinician discussions and education. Goal setting with stroke survivors is accepted as a usual practice point during the rehabilitation phase. However, it has specifically been found that clients whose goals are modified over time assist with the expectation of recovery and adjustment to life after stroke. It is therefore recommended that community rehabilitation clinicians not only set goals initially but have routine discussions with clients to adjust goals as their recovery progresses. High-level communication may also be important for clinicians needing to balance encouraging realistic expectations without diminishing client hope of recovery whilst providing evidence-based information to clients.

This review also suggests the importance of service delivery to focus on the management of co-morbidity factors as part of routine clinical care for stroke survivors. Stroke clients have been found to have, on average, five other chronic diseases with studies suggesting that this was negatively correlated with functional outcomes and gains with rehabilitation clients. It is suggested that stroke care focussed on the management of clients' comorbidities may increase good outcomes on rehabilitation goals, participation, and QoL. Kubina et al suggest clinicians can carefully monitor co-morbidities and encourage clients to seek medical attention when changes are indicated, which may prevent loss of engagement in meaningful activities.

Limitations
This review explored potential client and service factors that may contribute to QoL within the stroke community rehabilitation service context. The review is limited by the quality and validity of the client's medical records as well as the researcher's ability to extract and analyze the available data. Due to the exploratory nature of the study size, no causal relationships can be drawn.

Future Research
As this was a preliminary investigation, further research is recommended to explore the causal relationships more robustly between client and service factors and QoL in the community rehabilitation context. Each of the themes identified in this study could be explored in greater depth by including additional service assessment data (e.g. Carer Strain index results to explore the role of family relationships in rehabilitation) and including consumer interviews to further understand the influences on QoL in post stroke rehabilitation.

Conclusion
The results of this review indicated numerous factors that may contribute to QoL following stroke. As a result, service delivery within a community rehabilitation context needs to be flexible and client-centered. Services also need to consider comorbid health conditions, social, and community factors that contribute to a stroke survivor's QoL. A seamless transition for acute, subacute, or outpatient department services appears to be a key contributor to QoL.
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